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Environmental Assessment for Senior-friendly Emergency Departments 
Since the latter half of the 20
th century, it has become apparent that the growth of the population 
aged 65 and older has exceeded that of all other age groups, and this trend will continue as we 
advance further into the 21st century.  Changes in lifestyles, health and medical advances have 
been the engine for this dramatic demographic shift (O’Keeffe, 2004).  At present, approximately 
one in five Americans will be aged 65 and older by 2030.  This demographic group will 
encompass 72.1 million persons, almost twice their number in 2007.  The 85+ population is 
projected to increase from 4.2 million in 2000 to 6.6 million in 2020 (Greenberg, 2009).   It is 
also projected that those aged 85 and older will represent nearly 23% of all Medicare 
beneficiaries by 2050 (He, Sengupta, Velkoff, & DeBarros, 2005).  As the repercussions of this 
shift continue to evolve, the U.S. healthcare system needs to acknowledge and prepare for the 
challenges that lie ahead to ensure the best level of care for older adults.  Although our aging 
population will affect all areas of the healthcare system, the emergency department will be 
disproportionately affected.   
Emergency departments provide a critically important service to older people.  They are 
used as a center for the treatment of emergencies, a point of entry into acute and long-term health 
care services, a 24-hour accessible provider of primary medical care, and a fall-back option when 
the transition between various systems of care is disrupted (Lowenstein, Crescenzi, Kern, & 
Steel, 1986).  Desy and Prochaska (2008) stated that “an older patient’s visit to the emergency 
department represents an important opportunity to recognize signs and symptoms of impending, 
but preventable, decline of their health and independence (p. 401).  It is estimated that 15% of all 
present emergency department visits are made by persons age 65 or over, and it is also projected 
that by 2020 this percentage will increase to more than 20%.  As the number of older persons   2
presenting to overcrowded emergency departments increases, greater attention has focused on 
the appropriateness and patterns of emergency services utilization by older adults, their special 
care needs, and the effectiveness of the current models of service provision to elderly patients 
(Aminzadeh & Dalziel, 2002).  
According to Hwang and Morrison (2007) there is a growing awareness that the present 
model of geriatric patient healthcare is beginning to reveal disparities when compared with other 
age groups.  Through the years the focus has been on specific diseases, conditions and 
syndromes while failing to consider just how emergency department care and environmental 
factors can affect our elderly patients’ outcomes.  After an emergency department visit, older 
adults are at a much greater risk for complications, functional decline, and lessened health-
related quality of life than they were before (Hwang & Morrison, 2007).  It is estimated that 27% 
of older adults discharged home from the emergency department either experience a return visit, 
hospitalization or death within 3 months after their discharge (Friedmann, Jin, Karrison, Hayley, 
Mulliken, Walter, et al., 2001). 
Shanley, Sutherland, Stott, Tumeth and Whitmore (2008) acknowledged that the many 
issues facing older patients in the emergency department are exacerbated by long waiting times, 
restricted mobility, physical discomfort from varying quality of emergency department beds, and 
a rushed and noisy environment with minimal privacy.  These conditions greatly affect and 
contribute to an older patient’s potential for disorientation and confusion (Robinson & Mercer, 
2007; Hwang & Morrison, 2007).  Shanley et al. (2008) identified specific areas in the 
emergency department where healthcare workers can focus to address these conditions.   These 
areas include “a more comprehensive approach to assessment and discharge planning, improved 
communication with the patient and their personal caregivers, attention to basic nursing care and   3
making the physical environment safer and less stressful for the older patients” (Shanley at al., 
2008, p. 152).  Over time the U.S. healthcare system has incorporated specialized emergency 
department approaches to specific patient groups such as pediatric, trauma and mental health, yet 
has been slow to include the care of older adults.  These approaches have involved extra 
protocols, staffing models and physical adaptation of the emergency department environment.  
The growing utilization of the emergency department by older patients, combined with their 
unique needs, provide strong evidence that similar efforts should also be directed towards the 
care of our older patients (Shanley et al., 2008).  Hwang and Morrison (2007) stated that the 
emergency department sits at a unique junction in the continuum of patient care, overlapping 
with outpatient, inpatient, prehospital, home and extended care settings.  By addressing how care 
is delivered within the emergency department itself, as well as at the transition of care to and 
from the emergency department (nursing homes, outpatient clinics and hospital inpatient 
services), it is hoped that overall geriatric care will be improved on all fronts (Hwang & 
Morrison, 2007, p. 1875). 
Senior-friendly Modifications 
Like the Shanley et al. (2008) study, O’Keeffe (2004) stressed the need for hospital 
systems to create policies and procedures that will address the unique needs of their senior 
patients.  The traditional approach of maintaining a “geriatric unit” within a hospital for the 
dedicated treatment and care of seniors is no longer appropriate.  What is needed to meet the 
demands of our rapidly growing senior population is a truly “senior-friendly” hospital.  Steps to 
achieve this include better clinical staff education in geriatric emergency and nursing care, 
evidence-based protocols for common geriatric syndromes, and appropriate structural 
modifications (Hwang & Morrison, 2007).  O’Keeffe (2004) identified that the physical   4
environment of a senior-friendly hospital “has an immense impact upon the safety and functional 
level of the senior client” (p. 50).  Hospitals present a multitude of environments that can 
potentiate hazardous situations for older patients.  Based on existing literature, O’Keeffe (2004) 
compiled a comprehensive list of guidelines and recommendations for environmental 
modifications to address this.  These guidelines are a powerful resource to evaluate areas within 
a hospital where senior patients may experience distress, difficulty, discomfort, confusion and 
exposure to fall risks.   
O’Keeffe’s (2004) basis for these modifications were drawn from four common areas of 
change associated with aging: Visual (e.g., glaucoma, macular degeneration, sensitivity to glare, 
reduced speed of accommodation to changing light levels, reduced visual acuity and field of 
vision); Auditory (e.g., reduced acuity, sensitivity to high frequency noises, difficulty filtering 
out background noises, malfunctioning hearing aids); Physical (e.g., loss of muscle strength, 
flexibility and coordination, reduced balance, reflex/reaction time, dexterity and fine motor 
coordination); and Cognitive Function (e.g., dementia, delirium, reduced memory, reduced 
reasoning and abstract thought).  Older adults also suffer from both acute and chronic disease 
processes that commonly exacerbate these functional changes (O’Keeffe, 2004).  To address this, 
O’Keeffe’s (2004) checklist is separated into four components- Overall Environment, Safe 
Mobility, Specific Functional Areas and Furniture. 
The first component, Overall Environment, includes lighting, noise/sound, décor, and 
orientation/way finding.  Senior adults require 30% more light for equivalent vision and five 
times brighter light for reading and tasks.  Ways to improve vision within a facility include the 
use of natural fluorescents or full spectrum bulbs, elimination of glare/pooled lighting, night-
lighting in washrooms and “aisle” lighting on floors (Hwang & Morrison, 2007).  High noise   5
levels lead to anxiety, confusion, difficulty hearing and mental fatigue from overstimulation.  
O’Keeffe (2004) recommended the reduced use of public address systems, reduced ambient 
noise (e.g.,  ventilation systems, televisions), available hearing amplifiers in all patient contact 
areas and sound-proof curtains between open emergency department bays (Hwang & Morrison, 
2007).  Facility décor should use warm colors and avoid pastels or low contrast colors.  A 
conscientious choice of upholstery with plain fabrics and mild patterns will decrease visual over-
stimulation from strongly-flecked or “vibrational” patterns.  All mounted art should be well-lit 
with focused light and non-glare finish.  Waiting areas should employ large clocks and calendars 
to assist in patient orientation, and provide clear demarcation to identify different functional 
areas.  Up to 80% of seniors experience some degree of difficulty with reading due to visual and 
cognitive changes.  When combined with perception changes, inappropriate/cluttered signs and 
lack of way finding cues can create a significant barrier to a senior’s accessibility and level of 
function within a hospital.  The use of volunteers to guide patients within the hospital should also 
be available for seniors with reading deficits. 
Safe Mobility is the second component of the O’Keeffe (2004) checklist.  By law all 
hospital environments need to provide for the architectural accessibility guidelines and building 
codes for wheelchair/mobility device accessibility (O’Keeffe, 2004).  All doors must be 
wheelchair-accessible with lever handles.  Accessible parking that leads to a covered 
entranceway equipped with automatic doors at main entrances will greatly reduce mobility 
concerns for patients entering/exiting the hospital.  The choice of flooring within the facility 
should consider these senior friendly options:  cushion flooring; matte, non-slip, or low pile 
carpet; even color with no pattern; and defined floor edges and pathways.   6
The Specific Functional Areas of a hospital include bedrooms, hallways, waiting areas 
and washrooms.  A bedroom design with direct sightline to the washroom from the bed and 
equipped with accessible call bells is ideal.  Personal washrooms should provide wheelchair-
accessibility with full-turn radius, controlled water temperature, tilting mirror and appropriately-
placed grab-bars.  All hallways should allow enough room for a wheelchair/walker and caregiver 
on each side with seating/rest areas at regular intervals along long hallways.  Where practical, 
hospitals should also provide smaller, quieter waiting areas in addition to their larger common 
waiting areas.   
Furniture is the final piece of the checklist by O’Keeffe (2004).  Tables should have 
rounded edges defined by colored borders with matte finish.  Patient beds should be electrically-
adjustable with large control buttons and most importantly, pressure-relieving mattresses.  All 
chairs should have firm cushions, lumbar support and the ability to recline/tilt.  Reclining chairs 
for both emergency department evaluation (Hwang & Morrison, 2007) and waiting (Wilber, 
Burger, Gerson, & Blanda, 2005) provide a high level of relief for many elderly patients. 
The Macaunal, Saber, Weeks, and Edwards (2005) study adapted their own senior 
friendly environmental assessment from the modification guidelines developed by O’Keeffe 
(2004).  The adapted site assessment by Macanuel et al. (2005), detailed in Appendix A, will be 
used in the present study.  Their evaluation determined what specific modifications could be 
made at three Hamilton, Ontario Health Science sites to improve the services available for their 
older adults (Macaunal et al., 2004).    
The following specific areas of deficiency were identified in the majority of the 
emergency department sites evaluated in the Macanuel et al. (2005) study.   7
  Entranceway.  Public smoking areas and excessive smoking occurred within fifteen feet 
of building entrance/exit.  No horizontal lines on floors were utilized to decrease wandering 
Registration.  High registration and triage desks provided accessibility issues for wheel-
chair bound patients. 
  Waiting room.  Floor surface had excess glare.  Staff members had limited view of 
waiting room area.  No low water fountains available for wheel-chair bound patients.  Solid floor 
colors not utilized. 
  Furniture.  Chairs were noted with no padding, or inconsistent availability of chairs with 
cushioned chair backs.  Chairs provided with non-adjustable 90 degree backrests.  Chairs 
provided with excessively large seat depths.  Wheeled or unstable chairs were identified.  Chairs 
with no armrests, as well as slippery seating materials, were found. 
  Hallways.  No handrails were installed along hallways to aid in ambulation, balance and 
rest. 
  Equipment.  Equipment was unorganized and scattered throughout facility.  Wheelchairs 
available to patients had no foot-rests.  No commodes available for patient use.  No auditory 
amplifiers unavailable to the hearing-impaired patient or family member.  There were a limited 
number of walkers available for patient use.  Thin support cushions were found on stretchers.  
No large width stretchers were available for bariatric patients.  Stretchers had limited lowering 
capacity. 
  Noise.  Disruptive overhead paging system was utilized in facility. 
  Signage.  Facilities had excessive sign clutter, unclear signage and folded/curled signs. 
  Lighting.  Lights were not dimmed at night to aid in providing a comfortable and restful 
environment.   8
  Call bells.  Room size or layout offered limited patient access to call bells.  Call bell 
cords were too thin and minimally contrasted against walls. 
  Washroom.  All washrooms were very small, and had heavy doors.  No tilted mirrors or 
wheel-chair accessible paper towel dispensers were available.  Sinks had visibly faint red/blue 
symbols for tap identification.  Sinks had no temperature control to decrease scalding risk. 
  Artwork.  Pictures or artwork had laminated finish causing excessive glare. 
Physician Assistants and Senior-friendly Care 
Originating in the 1960’s, physician assistant training programs have steadily increased in 
number.  That trajectory is matched by the expanding scope of practice that has developed since 
that time for physician assistants in all areas of health care, especially emergency care.  A study 
by Hooker, Cipher, Cawley, Herrmann and Melson (2008) concluded that the United State’s 
forecast for emergency department visits is expected to outpace the present supply of emergency 
medicine providers.  Without significant expansion in emergency medicine postgraduate 
program output, this demand will continue to increase.  A rising number of physician assistants 
and nurse practitioners are being utilized to offset this trend, but even these numbers will not 
keep pace with demand.   
This approach to the declining number of emergency care providers is not confined to the 
United States, as other countries are in various stages of physician assistant and nurse 
practitioner development for similar reasons. (Hooker, Hogan, & Leeker, 2007).  Legler, Cawley 
and Fenn (2007) pointed out that many countries, such as the United Kingdom, Scotland, 
Canada, Netherlands, Taiwan, South Africa and Ghana, are presently utilizing or preparing 
physician assistant training programs to address their nation’s healthcare needs.     9
Various studies, such as Oswanski, Sharma and Raj (2004) and Nyberg, Wasnick, Wynn 
and Keuter (2007), have explored the positive impact that mid-level providers such as physician 
assistants contribute to emergency departments and trauma centers.  A study conducted by 
Riportella-Muller, Libby and Kindig (1995) surveyed the medical directors of two-hundred-
eight-six Council of Teaching Hospitals.  Sixty-two percent of responding medical directors 
confirmed substitution of mid-level providers for normal resident house staff in four-hundred-
sixty-three clinical departments.  It was identified in this study that physician assistants were 
more likely than nurse practitioners to substitute in surgery and emergency departments 
(Riportella-Muller et al., 1995). 
  The Oswanski et al. (2004) study demonstrated that the substitution of surgical residents 
with physician assistants in a verified level II trauma center “did not affect mortality rate, the 
length of hospital stay, or the time required to transfer patients from the emergency center” 
(p. 278).  A 23-year study by Mikhail, Millerz and James (2009) at the Hurley Medical Center in 
Flint, Michigan evaluated the utilization of mid-level providers in their Level II then Level I 
trauma center’s emergency department.  The authors found that “the usefulness of mid-level 
providers in providing efficient trauma and surgical care in our hospital cannot be 
underestimated.  Our 23 years of experience with an mid-level provider model has enabled us to 
expand surgical services without jeopardizing quality patient care in spite of losing a surgical 
residency” (Mikhail, Millerz & James, 2009, p.39).   
 When the value that physician assistants are providing to hospitals is coupled with the 
rising number of elderly patients visiting the emergency department, it becomes clear that 
physician assistants will be intimately involved in the high level care of these patients.  As the 
number of physician assistants utilized in hospital settings continues to increase, they are   10
positioned to play a vital role in the successful deployment of focused senior-friendly care and 
initiatives. 
The goal of this study is to assess the level of senior-friendly care within a Midwest 
emergency department utilizing Macanuel’s (2005) environmental checklist.  The Macanuel 
(2005) study crafted an excellent tool to analyze how a hospital’s physical environment can 
increase the risk of functional deterioration due to accident, delirium and immobility.  Through 
the use of these recommendations and targeting incremental changes in how emergency 
departments provide patient care “not only with physical space, but also in the manner in which 
care is rendered, it is suggested that the use of such modifications may also be cost effective and 
improve patient care in general” (Hwang & Morrison, 2007, p. 1876).  This study intends to 
uncover opportunities for improvement and modification within this Midwest emergency 
department.  
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Methods 
Participants 
  A multiple-choice survey was distributed to all seventy-five staff members of the 
emergency department.  The emergency department staff included the following positions- 
physician, physician assistant, nurse practitioner, nurse, medic, technician, aide and clerical.  A 
total of thirty-six emergency department staff members participated in the survey, representing 
48% of the total staff.  This sample of staff, detailed in Table 1, included five personnel 
positions: physician, nurse practitioner, nurse, clerical and technician.  Specific aspects of 
personnel demographics were utilized to correlate and rank survey results.  These demographics, 
as detailed in Table 2, included personnel age, years of emergency care experience and 
percentage of treated patients that are >65 years old.  The largest numbers of survey participants 
were nurses (69.4%) and clerical workers (19.4%).  Demonstrated in Table 3, nearly seventy-
four percent of participants were females with an average age of forty-one years.  On average, 
participants had 10.4 years of service and 51.5% of the patients for whom they provided care for 
were seniors.   
Materials 
  The materials for this study were minimal.  The site assessment required the use of a tape 
measure, the Macanuel et al. (2005) Environmental Assessment Checklist and a means of 
transport to safely travel in the vicinity of the hospital to assess area signage.  The staff surveys 
were provided on standard copy paper with an accompanying sealable, water-marked envelope 
to protect the anonymity of the survey participants.  The student investigator provided a sealed 
box in the staff lounge within the emergency department.  The box was clearly marked with a   12
sign to identify the purpose of the box and its correct use by staff members for the secure 
placement of all completed surveys. 
Procedures 
The design of this study revolved around a two-component senior-care (> 65 years old) 
assessment of a Midwest emergency department.  The purpose was to identify the present level 
of senior-care within the emergency department, and then to provide general and specific areas 
of improvement to optimize senior-care in the future.  International Review Board approval was 
granted prior to the commencement of this study.   
The first component of this study was an environmental assessment of the entire 
emergency department facility.  Developed by Macanuel et al. (2005), this assessment was a 
modified version of the checklist created by O’Keeffe (2004) from recent literature and previous 
standardized assessment tools regarding senior-friendly emergency departments.  The checklist 
explored specific elements and areas within the emergency department- physical (e.g., stretcher 
heights), social (e.g., staff interactions), institutional (e.g., hospital policies) and cultural (e.g., 
interpreter services).  Permission to use the environmental assessment was granted from Mary 
Edwards.  The student investigator conducted the environmental assessment of the emergency 
department during multiple visits.  Site assessment visits were scheduled to observe morning, 
mid-day and evening activity levels.   
The second component of this study was a survey questionnaire, detailed in Appendix B, 
for personnel involved in all levels of patient care within the emergency department.  The 
multiple-choice questionnaire was designed to elicit specific perceptions of both staff-oriented 
and environmental barriers to senior care, as well as identify areas of needed improvement 
within the department.  The staff was asked to fill out the survey via distribution by the   13
emergency department director.  A copy of the Letter to Emergency Department Staff is 
provided in Appendix C.  After completing the survey, the staff placed the survey in an envelope 
provided by the investigator and were instructed to put the envelope in a covered box that was 
placed in the emergency department.   
Results 
Staff Survey  
Survey results revealed that eighty-one percent of the emergency department staff 
sampled believed that geriatric patients have unique care needs.  Sixty-two percent of the 
participants said that the emergency department staff’s attentiveness to the unique needs of 
seniors could be better.  Sixty-eight percent of participants strongly believe that there are ways to 
improve upon the level of care and attentiveness for senior patients.  Sixty-nine percent of survey 
participants believe that the “senior-friendly” design and configuration of the emergency 
department could be improved.  One-hundred percent of the participants identified that the 
emergency department could be more “senior-friendly”.  Consistent care for the geriatric patient, 
as compared to other patient groups in the emergency department, could be improved according 
to ninety-one percent of the survey participants.  Fifty percent of the staff survey participants 
stated that the UTMC emergency staff was sufficiently trained for geriatric care; however, 
seventy-two percent of the same participants wished they had more education for specific 
geriatric medical conditions.  Complete survey results are detailed in Table 4. 
Site Assessment  
  Employing the Macanuel et al. (2005) “senior-friendly” Environmental Assessment 
Checklist, the following walk-through results were recorded during multiple site visits to a 
Midwestern emergency department.   14
  Entryways.  All paths, stairs and wheel-chair accessible ramps were in good condition, 
but potential trip hazards due to ornamental brick and raised concrete section edges were 
encountered.  The covered entranceway consists of a two-lane, drive-up/drop-off access area.  
External signage for the emergency department was located on freestanding signs located at most 
campus intersections.  All campus signage was free of visual obstruction, but did not offer 
ground-lighting at night.   
  Parking.  There was drive-up/drop-off accessibility for the main emergency department 
entrance.  Six valet spots were located across from the front emergency department entrance, as 
well as six additional Load/Unload spots.  Valet parking service is available from 6AM-6PM, 
Monday through Friday.  The main parking area was separated from the emergency department 
entrance by stairs and a wheelchair-accessible ramp.  The parking lot offered twenty-three 
dedicated handicapped parking spaces.    
Washrooms.  All patient/visitor washrooms doors had unisex signage on the doors.  
There was no signage within the emergency department itself to direct patients to the location of 
these washrooms.  All washroom doors were one-way (opening outward) with lever-handles.  
All washrooms and sinks were wheelchair accessible.  All sinks provided lever-handles with 1cm 
red or blue markers to identify hot and cold taps.  Each washroom had a call bell available near 
the toilet, but no call bells near the door or the sink.  All call bells used white/cream-colored 
cords.  Tilt mirrors were not available for wheelchair-bound patients.  Soap dispensers were 
approximately 42” high.  Two grab bars were located in each washroom, but only on the two 
walls adjacent to the toilet.  Auto-flush toilet mechanisms were not available in all washrooms.   
  Lighting.  All areas were well-lit with standard T8 fluorescent fixtures.  There were no 
dimming capabilities available in patient rooms.  Waiting room windows utilized tinted windows   15
to decrease glare.  Patient rooms and all hallways within the emergency department did not have 
windows, or utilize natural light.   
  Noise/Sound.  There was no obtrusive noise from heating/ventilating of emergency 
department.  Televisions were provided in all patient rooms and in the waiting room.  Patients 
could control television volume easily in their rooms.  Waiting room televisions were mounted 
overhead and required reaching to decrease volume.  There were loud paging systems within 
each patient room.  A 4”x 4” wall-mounted speaker was located behind each patient bed.  All 
single occupancy rooms were equipped with sliding glass doors or traditional solid doors.  All 
rooms with glass doors had a privacy curtain of equal width.  There was one double-occupancy 
room in the emergency department with a cloth curtain-divider between patient beds, but 
provided very little privacy. 
  Décor.  There was no specific use of color to define functional areas within the 
emergency department. 
  Artwork.  A single framed print located in the waiting room did not have a glare-free 
finish.  No other artwork or mirrors were located in any patient room or common emergency 
department hallway. 
Orientation/Wayfinding.  There were no large clocks or calendars in waiting rooms or 
patient rooms to aid in patient orientation.  There was one analog clock mounted within each 
nursing station in the emergency department, but was not easily visible by patient rooms.  There 
were no signs directing patients to available washrooms.  There was no use of color to prevent 
wandering within the emergency department.   16
  Signs.  All signs in the emergency department were on matte, non-glare materials.  Very 
few signs within the emergency department were mounted perpendicular to walls.  Most signs 
were flat-mounted to the walls.   
  Colors/Flooring.  Low pile carpet and tile was installed in the waiting room.  Patient 
room floor tile was speckled cream in color.  Waiting room tile was moss green in color.  
Hallway tile was speckled cream with large, colored, rectangular shapes of various sizes and 
colors (blue, moss green, maroon, yellow and cobalt blue).  Hallway baseboards were contrasted 
to define floor edge.  The waiting room had dark green baseboard on moss green walls.  Patient 
rooms had black baseboards on light blue walls.  There was no use of horizontal lines or 
contrasting color at exits to decrease wandering.  
  Doorways.  All doorframes were painted maroon and contrasted with cream-colored 
doors.   All doorways were wheelchair accessibility.  A heavy 2-way door adjoined the 
emergency department waiting area and the hospital entrance hallway. The hospital entrance 
used a crash-bar mechanism, while the emergency department waiting area had a lever-handle 
mechanism.  All other entrance/exits to the emergency department were automatic one-way or 
sliding doors.  
  Patient Rooms.  No bathrooms were located in patient rooms.  Call bells were available 
to patients, usually mounted to the side of the patient bed on the bedrail.  Call bell mechanisms 
consisted of a cream-colored cord with a red thumb-alert button. 
  Waiting room furniture.  All tables were sturdy with four legs, rounded edges and a 
matte finish, but no color-defined edges.  All chairs were sturdy with 18” seat height, 17-1/2” 
seat depth and 9” armrest height.  The chairs were constructed of vinyl-mesh support material, in   17
lieu of cushion.  A maroon mesh with a multicolor design was used for seat backs and seat 
borders.    
Walls.  Waiting room walls were dark moss green or multi-colored with yellow, peach, 
blue and moss green with matte-sheen.  All emergency department hallways and patient rooms 
were light blue in color.   
  Equipment.  There were no patient commodes that fit over toilets.  All portable 
commodes used within patient rooms were not equipped with functional breaks.  Patient beds 
could be lowered to 25” above the floor and were equipped with bed rails.  All available walkers 
had four supports and were in good condition.  All available canes had rubber tips.  All 
wheelchairs were functional and available in various sizes.  All stretchers were adjustable to 27” 
height, wheeled and offered Trendelberg position. 
  Psychosocial.  Restraints were available as needed.  Auditory amplifiers were not 
available to patients or elderly visitors.   
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Discussion 
  The results of the various components of this study support the expectation that the 
Midwestern emergency department under study would benefit from a standardized “senior-
friendly” assessment of its facilities and level of senior care as experienced by its staff.  The 
review of recent literature also supports the role that physician assistants will play in the future of 
emergency department care and the successful deployment and utilization of a more “senior-
friendly” approach to older patients. 
Implications of Survey 
Survey results clearly demonstrated that the emergency department staff believed that 
senior patients’ unique needs do receive consistent care in comparison to other patient groups.  
The majority of staff members identified that there can be “senior-friendly” improvements made 
in the physical design and configuration of the emergency department.  Increased attentiveness to 
the needs of seniors within the emergency department was an area that could be improved.  Staff 
also demonstrated an appreciation for any additional educational opportunities available to the 
staff for specific geriatric conditions and treatments.   
Staff members identified specific educational and clinical areas that would be beneficial 
to their work in the emergency department.  These areas include geriatric emergency and nursing 
care, common geriatric syndromes (evidence-based protocols) and common drug interactions 
affecting senior patients.  The Midwestern hospital under study provides staff members with 
access to online programs and resources for their Continuing Medical Education licensing 
requirements.  Although web-based resources are available for emergency department staff to 
gain additional training through self-study for geriatric patient care, it appears that more formal 
and organized training courses would be considered beneficial to their clinical skill sets.      19
Implications of Site Assessment 
  The use of the site assessment checklist developed by Macanuel et al. (2005), provided 
valuable insight into the current state of senior-care at the Midwestern emergency department 
studied.  The following are the specific areas of improvement identified by the environment 
assessment for administrators, planners and designers to reference when planning renovation, 
redecoration or construction of new hospital facilities to provide a more “senior-friendly” 
emergency department and higher level of future senior-care. 
Parking.  Install a paging/emergency alert system near the parking lot in the event that an 
elderly patient needs help reaching the emergency department entrance, or if an elderly 
spouse/family member requires assistance transporting a patient. 
  Signage.  Install ground lighting for all campus signs to allow better visibility and 
direction to the emergency department.  Use larger, more contrasting signs at adjacent major 
intersections identifying direction to the emergency department. 
  Washrooms.  Make all call bells more accessible in the washrooms, specifically near the 
sink area.  Install tilt mirrors for wheelchair-dependent patients.  Install auto-flush toilets and 
automatic taps for sinks.  Utilize top-filling garbage cans, as wheelchair-dependent patients are 
likely unable to use foot-activated garbage cans. 
  Orientation/Wayfinding.  Install large clocks and calendars in waiting room to increase 
patient orientation.   Install easily identifiable signs directing patients and visitors to available 
washrooms.  Install signage in main hospital entrance directing patients to emergency 
department.   20
  Flooring.  Remove large geometric shapes in tile-design located throughout emergency 
department.  Use contrasting baseboards in waiting room areas.  Use solid lines or contrasting 
colors to decrease wandering within the emergency department. 
  Doorways.  Install automatic door mechanisms at entrance between emergency 
department and hospital hallway (presently heavy, manual door).  Install automatic push-button 
door mechanisms for wheelchair-dependent patients entering/exiting washrooms. 
  Furniture.  Provide chairs with lumbar support, flat armrests and firm cushions, or offer 
specific chairs for elderly patients as they wait for treatment or visitation.  Provide, or make 
selectively available, comfortable chairs in all patient rooms for elderly family members. 
  Colors.  Remove bold patterns on waiting room walls to decrease disorientation and 
confusion.  Use colors in warm end of spectrum on walls.  
  Equipment.  Provide commodes with functional brakes for patient.  Use 6” cushions on 
all beds to decrease discomfort and reduce risk of pressure sores. Provide auditory amplifiers to 
hearing-impaired patients. 
  Noise.  Abolish or decrease noise level of paging system in all patient rooms. 
  Lighting.  Install dimmers in all patient rooms to provide a more comfortable and 
relaxing environment. 
During the analysis of the site assessment results, it was clear that aspects of the 
environmental assessment checklist were subjective in nature.  After further review it was 
determined that a more objective revision of the original environmental assessment checklist 
would become a new aim of this study, and would greatly enhance the checklist for use in future 
studies.      21
Various areas of the site assessment checklist were revised to reflect a more objective 
position for the site evaluator.  For example, in the Parking section of the original Macanuel et al. 
(2005) checklist “Parking is close to the front entrance” was utilized.  This provides the reader 
with a very open-ended interpretation of this assessment point.  A more concise and objective 
adjustment to this point was “Drive-up patient drop-off area available.”  This revised statement 
captures the importance of this item more succinctly, which is the efficient accessibility to the 
emergency department entrance by arriving patients.  A second pertinent example was the use of 
“Washroom door is easy to open” in the original assessment checklist.   This was revised to 
confirm the presence of “Lever handles on doors,” as those are ergonomically superior to 
traditional door-knobs for senior patients to manipulate.   
New site assessment checklist points were also added to bolster the breadth and quality of 
the environmental assessment as a whole.  For the evaluation of washrooms, the following new 
items were included; “All toilets auto-flush”, “Call bells accessible from all areas of the 
washroom” and “Grab-bars available on all walls.”  Each of these new items reflect standard 
modifications that engender a more safe and ergonomic environment for seniors.  Confirming the 
presence of extraneous background noise from heating/ventilation systems, televisions or 
overhead paging systems are important items included in the original site assessment checklist.  
However, it was found that the ability to remove a senior patient from noisy areas was also very 
important therefore “Means of isolating patients from extraneous noise” was included in the 
revised site assessment checklist.  The Revised Environmental Assessment Checklist is detailed 
in Appendix D.   
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Implications of Study on Physician Assistant Profession  
Senior-friendly care is a growing trend due to the increased awareness of the unique 
needs of seniors and their growing demographic foothold.  Emergency departments are 
beginning to incorporate the recommended senior-friendly care initiatives and facility 
modifications in appreciation and acknowledgement of the impact that these have upon a senior 
patient’s care and recovery potential.  Recent journals and studies have demonstrated the integral 
role that physician assistants fill in the emergency department and acute care settings worldwide.   
It stands to reason that any impact upon emergency department care will have a direct 
impact on the physician assistant profession.  With the rising number of elderly patients’ visits to 
our emergency departments, and the role of physician assistants becoming more of a valuable 
asset to efficient and quality emergency care delivery, physicians assistants will be intimately 
involved with the establishment of focused senior-friendly care initiatives throughout the United 
States.  One means to insure these senior-care initiatives are successfully deployed is to 
incorporate additional geriatric education and clinical training during the didactic portion of 
physician assistant curriculums.  A better foundation of medical knowledge and clinical 
strategies when providing care to seniors will provide a large advantage for new physician 
assistants entering the workforce.   
Limitations of Study  
  The first apparent limitation of the study was the involvement and assessment of only one 
specific Level 1 trauma emergency department.  In 2008 this Midwestern emergency department 
under study logged 30,000 patient visits.  It is anticipated that every site assessment checklist 
item may not apply when evaluating other types of emergency or acute care facilities (Level II,   23
Level III or ambulatory urgent care facilities).  This checklist can be altered to include all 
pertinent areas for each specific facility under study.   
Survey results also clearly demonstrated an unequal distribution of survey participants 
based on their position within the emergency department.  The staff that participated in the 
survey was predominantly employed in nursing and clerical roles.  Nurses composed the largest 
group of healthcare workers in the emergency department, and their representation in the survey 
reflected this.  Physicians, physician assistants and technicians were under-represented in the 
survey participants.  This decreased the overall perception of senior-care within the emergency 
department as other pertinent members of the healthcare team did not provide their input via the 
survey.   
Finally, the Macanuel et al. (2005) environmental assessment checklist was also judged 
to contain various subjective checklist items.  This discovery prompted the amendment of the 
original environmental assessment checklist to reflect a more succinctly objective position.   
Future Research  
  The vision of this study was to assess the “senior-friendliness” of a Midwestern 
emergency department as a pilot study which could then be extended any other emergency 
department for their own facility evaluation.  In order to increase the successful utilization of this 
environmental assessment as a tool to evaluate levels of senior care, the following 
recommendations are encouraged.   Forming a strong partnership with the departmental heads 
and organizational “thought-leaders” within the facility under study would provide a strong 
incentive for staff members to participate appropriately and honestly.  Providing a thorough 
explanation of the study design and ultimate goals to the emergency department staff prior to the 
survey distribution would greatly increase the number and quality of responses submitted.  These   24
recommendations will provide a more comprehensive assessment of the facility and level of 
senior-care, as well as insure that the perceptions of the entire staff are captured and 
acknowledged.  Just as the site assessment checklist was revised to better suit this specific 
Midwestern facility’s evaluation, future researchers should continue to fine-tune and adjust the 
parameters as seen fit for their own site assessment studies.  Employing this flexibility will 
insure a constantly improving objective study template, as well as capturing any new “senior-
friendly” modifications or developments that have yet to be discovered or determined. 
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Appendix A 
Environmental Assessment Checklist 
 
Assessors:________________________________________ 
Site: ____________________________________________ 
Date:____________________________________________ 
 
Area of Concern  Criteria  Yes No Comments 
Entryway  Paths in good condition       
 
Stairs (#, quality)       
 
Ramps in good condition 
 
    
Signs identifying the ED are 
easy to read (size) 
    
 
 
Signs free from obstructions 
(e.g. bushes) 
    
 
 
Signs can be lit up at night       
 
Covered outside entranceway 
with drive-up drop off area 
 
    
Security person at entrance 
 
    
Parking   The passenger drop-
off/loading zone is by the 
front door 
 
    
 
 
Parking is close to front 
entrance 
    
 
 
Wheelchair accessible 
parking spots (#) 
 
    
Washroom #1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Easy gender identification       
 
Washroom door is easy to 
open (2 way opening?) 
    
 
 
Washroom is large enough to 
accommodate a 
wheelchair/walker 
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The taps have lever 
handles/automatic/hot and 
cold easy to identify 
 
    
 
 
Washroom has call bell 
 
    
Sink is accessible by 
wheelchair 
 
    
Toilet flush handle is easy to 
reach and press 
    
 
 
Washroom #2  Easy gender identification       
 
Washroom door is easy to 
open (2 way opening?) 
    
 
 
Washroom is large enough to 
accommodate a 
wheelchair/walker 
 
    
 
 
The taps have lever 
handles/automatic/hot and 
cold easy to identify 
 
    
 
 
Washroom has call bell 
 
    
Sink is accessible by 
wheelchair 
 
    
Toilet flush handle is easy to 
reach and press 
    
 
 
Washroom #3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Easy gender identification       
 
Washroom door is easy to 
open (2 way opening?) 
    
 
 
Washroom is large enough to 
accommodate a 
wheelchair/walker 
 
    
 
 
The taps have lever 
handles/automatic/hot and 
cold easy to identify 
 
    
 
 
Washroom has call bell 
 
      30
  Sink is accessible by 
wheelchair 
 
    
Toilet flush handle is easy to 
reach and press 
    
 
 
Lighting Bright  (intensity)       
 
Is light over patient bed of 
60-100W? 
 
    
Natural fluorescent (should 
be T8 lamps in cool white) 
    
 
 
Window sheers/vertical 
blinds to decrease glare 
 
    
 
 
Do the lights get dimmed at 
night? 
 
    
Noise/sound  Little background noise from 
heating, ventilation 
    
 
 
No overhead paging       
 
No overhead music/TV noise 
 
    
 
Curtain division between 
treatment rooms  (can client 
hear/be heard by others?) 
 
    
 
 
Décor 
 
 
Use of color to define 
functional areas 
    
 
Art Non-glare  finish       
 
Pictures are clear and 
realistic with definition  
(no abstract art) 
 
    
 
 
No mirrors       
 
Orientation/wayfinding Orientation  information: 
Large clocks (are they 
digital?); Calendars (are they 
visible?) 
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Destinations clearly visible 
(i.e. uncluttered hallways, 
open doors) 
 
    
 
 
Sign on washroom door 
(male and female) 
    
 
 
Signs Uncluttered,  simple 
messages 
    
 
 
Contrast between letters and 
background 
    
 
 
White on dark brown/black, 
black on yellow (especially 
when walls are white) 
 
    
 
 
Matte non-glare       
 
Well located, perpendicular 
to wall 
    
 
 
Large (describe)       
 
Flooring 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quiet cushion flooring, low 
pile carpet 
    
 
 
Matte, non-slip finish/wax       
 
Even color – no bold patterns       
 
Contrast baseboard to define 
floor edge 
    
 
 
Horizontal lines at exits to 
decrease wandering 
    
 
Doorways  Wide enough for wheelchair 
access 
 
    
 
 
Lever handle 
 
    
Automatic door openings for 
main halls/entryways 
    
 
 
Patient rooms  Clear path/sightline to toilet 
from bed 
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Call bells, with large easy to 
press button 
    
 
 
Furniture 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tables: Sturdy pedestal or 4 
legged 
    
 
 
Tables: Matte finish       
 
Tables: Rounded corners 
with defined edges using 
color contrast borders 
 
    
 
 
Chairs: Sturdy       
 
Chairs: 17-19 inch seat 
height 
    
 
 
Chairs: 18-20 inch seat depth       
 
Chairs: Straight, high back 
(seat and back in neutral) 
    
 
 
Chairs: Lumbar support       
 
Chairs: Armrests       
 
Chairs: Arms 10 inches 
above seat height 
    
 
 
Chairs: Arms with flat tops       
 
Chairs: Firm Cushion       
 
Chairs: Non-slip fabric 
 
    
Upholstery  Plain fabrics with mild 
patterns 
 
    
 
Avoid dark colors/soft 
pastels 
    
 
 
Color (e.g. on walls) 
 
 
 
 
 
Yellow, reds and oranges, 
warm end of spectrum  
(easier to distinguish) 
 
    
 
 
Blues, purples and soft 
pastels (more difficult to see) 
 
    
 
 
Matte sheen       
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Colors to define areas       
 
Equipment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stable commodes that fit 
over toilets 
 
    
 
Commodes with functional 
brakes 
    
 
 
Low profile beds  
(measure height) 
    
 
 
Bed rails 
 
    
Extra blankets to keep warm       
 
Variety of walkers  
(2 and 4ww) 
    
 
 
Walkers in good repair       
 
Variety of canes with rubber 
tips 
    
 
 
Functional wheelchairs       
 
Lower stretchers       
 
Stretchers that convert to 
geri-chairs/beri-chairs 
    
 
 
Storage  Is equipment stored in an 
appropriate place? 
 
    
Is equipment organized in a 
way that is easily accessible 
to staff? 
 
    
Food  Food available to patients 
(quality, texture, variety, 
meeting dietary needs) 
 
    
Psychosocial 
 
 
 
 
 
Secure place to store 
personal belongings to 
relieve anxiety 
 
    
 
 
Use of restraints 
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Use of auditory amplifiers 
(pocket talkers available on 
unit) 
 
    
Staff are friendly overall to 
patients 
    
 
 
Staff explain information 
slowly and clearly, using 
gesturing or written 
information if necessary 
 
    
 
 
Patients are calling out (# 
incidences) 
 
    
Staff calling out (# of 
incidences) 
 
    
Staff appear rushed       
 
Can patient interact with 
staff if a family member is 
present? (# family members 
allowed in) 
 
    
Seniors appear distressed       
 
(Adapted from O’Keeffe, 2004; Senior Friendly Toolkit, Alberta Council on Aging, 2001). Revised by M. 
Edwards, S Weeks, C Macanual, 2005.  Permission granted to use from M. Edwards.  
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Appendix B 
 
Staff Survey 
 
 
1)  Age:   ______ years 
 
2)  Gender:  M_____   F______ 
 
3)  Position (Please check):   
                Physician                      _________ 
      Physician Assistant      _________ 
                Nurse Practitioner        _________ 
                Nurse                            _________ 
                Clerical                         _________ 
                Medic                           _________ 
                Technician                    _________ 
                Other (specify)             _________ 
 
4)  Years of service in the current Emergency Department (ED):  ________ years 
 
5) What percentage of your ED patient population is 65 years of age or older? 
0% ---- 100%:    _______________% 
 
6)  Do you believe that the geriatric patient (>65 years old) has needs that are unique to his/her  
     age? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  Maybe 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                   
7)  Do you believe the design and configuration of your ED is geriatric-friendly? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                   
8)  Do you believe the ED staff, in general, is specifically attentive to the special    needs of the  
     geriatric patient? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                   
9)  Do you believe that your ED environment could be more geriatric-friendly? 
                   a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                     36
10)  Do you believe that there are ways to improve the attentiveness and care to the geriatric  
       patient in your ED staff? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                   
11)  Do you believe that the care that is rendered to the geriatric patient in your ED is consistent  
       with average pediatric patient or the young adult? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not. 
                 
12)  Do you believe that you have received sufficient education with regard to the care and well- 
       being of the geriatric patient in the ED? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  I have received that education, but I wish there was more. 
                  c)  I have not received sufficient education at all. 
                    
13)  Do you wish you had more education with regard to specific geriatric medical conditions? 
                  a)  Definitely yes. 
                  b)  It could be better 
                  c)  Definitely not 
                     
14)  What would you like to learn more about with regard to Geriatrics and the care of the  
       geriatric patient? 
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Appendix C 
 
Letter to Emergency Department Staff 
 
To the UTMC Emergency Department Staff: 
 
The Department of Public Health and Homeland Security and the Center for Successful Aging at 
UT is engaged in a research study to assess the structural environment and the process of care 
logistics of your emergency department with regard to the special needs of older patients. One of 
the researchers is a student in the UT Physician Assistant program.   
 
Specifically, you are one of approximately 75 staff members who are being asked to participate 
in a one-time survey about your attitudes and opinions with regard to your ability to care for 
these patients. The survey is attached and has been approved by your Emergency Department 
administration and the UT Institutional Review Board. 
 
Your participation in completing this survey is voluntary. If you decide to participate, please 
return the completed survey to the clearly marked and sealed box in the emergency room 
within the next week. Do not put your name on it. The return of the survey implies your 
consent to participate in this project. The results of this project may be shared with a professional 
journal and its readers. However, results will be reported in the aggregate and you will not be 
identified by name. All information that is obtained will remain confidential.  
 
Thank you for your assistance. The answers you provide will serve to enhance the excellent care 
that you already provide to our older patients. You may contact Dr. Paul Rega at 419.383.6722 
or Dr. Barbara Kopp Miller at 419.383.4289 for further questions or information about this 
project. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Eric Romp, BS 
Physician Assistant Student 
 
Paul Rega, MD 
Associate Professor 
 
Barbara Kopp Miller, PhD 
Associate Professor  
 
Victoria Steiner, PhD 
Assistant Professor 
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Appendix D 
Revised Environmental Assessment Checklist 
 
Assessors: ________________________________________ 
Site: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________________________________________ 
 
Area of Concern  Criteria  Yes No Comments 
Entryway  Walkways and paths in good 
condition 
    
 
 
Stairs (#, quality)       
 
Signs identifying the ED are 
easy to read (size) 
    
 
 
Signs free from obstructions 
(e.g. bushes) 
    
 
 
Signs can be lit up at night       
 
Covered outside entranceway 
with drive-up/drop-off area 
 
    
Security person at entrance 
 
    
Valet Services 
 
    
Parking   The passenger drop-off/loading 
zone is by the front door 
 
    
 
 
Parking is close to front 
entrance 
 
    
 
 
Drive-up patient drop-off area 
 
    
Illuminated parking lot 
 
    
Wheelchair accessible parking 
spots (#) 
 
    
Washroom 
 
 
 
 
Easy gender identification 
 
    
 
Lever-handles on door 
 
    
Washroom is large enough to 
accommodate a 
wheelchair/walker 
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Taps lever handles or 
automatic; hot and cold tap 
identifiers present 
 
    
 
 
Washroom has call bell 
 
    
Sink is accessible by wheelchair 
 
    
Toilet flush handle is easy to 
reach and press 
 
    
 
 
All toilets auto-flush 
 
    
Call-ball accessible from all 
areas of bathroom 
 
    
Grab bars on all walls 
 
    
Lighting  Bright (intensity) 30-70 fc       
 
Natural fluorescent /full 
spectrum lights (T5/T8 lamps in 
cool white) 
 
    
 
 
Window sheers/vertical blinds 
to decrease glare 
 
    
 
 
Lights dimmed at night in 
patient rooms 
 
    
Noise/sound 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Means of isolating patient from 
extraneous noise 
(paging, TV, ventilators) 
 
    
 
 
No overhead paging       
 
No overhead music/TV noise 
 
    
 
Curtain division or glass doors 
between treatment rooms  
    
Décor  Use of color to define functional 
areas 
    
 
 
Art 
 
 
 
Non-glare finish       
 
Pictures are clear and realistic 
with definition (no abstract art) 
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No mirrors       
 
Orientation/way-finding  Orientation information: Large 
clocks (analog or digital?); 
Calendars (are they visible?) 
 
    
 
 
Destinations clearly visible (i.e. 
uncluttered hallways, open 
doors) 
 
    
 
 
Signage on washroom door  
(male and female) 
    
 
 
Signs  Contrast between letters and 
background 
    
 
 
White on dark brown/black, 
black on yellow, especially 
when walls are white 
 
    
 
 
Matte non-glare       
 
Well located, perpendicular to 
walls 
    
 
 
General use area: 
Black on white, or 
dark green on white 
 
    
Busy area (with white 
background): 
White on dark brown/black, 
or black on yellow 
 
    
Flooring  Quiet cushion flooring, low pile 
carpet 
    
 
 
Matte, non-slip finish/wax       
 
Even color – no bold patterns       
 
Contrast baseboard to define 
floor edge 
    
 
 
Horizontal lines at exits to 
decrease wandering 
    
 
 
Doorways  Wide enough for wheelchair 
access 
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Lever handle 
 
    
Automatic door openings for 
main halls/entryways 
    
 
 
Patient rooms  Clear path/sightline to toilet 
from bed 
    
 
 
Call bells with large, easy to 
press button 
    
 
 
Furniture  Tables: Sturdy pedestal or 4 
legged 
    
 
 
Tables: Matte finish 
 
    
Tables: Rounded corners with 
defined edges using color 
contrast borders 
 
    
 
 
Chairs: Sturdy       
 
Chairs: 17-19 inch seat height       
 
 
Chairs: 18-20 inch seat depth       
 
Chairs: Straight, high back        
 
Chairs: Lumbar support       
 
Chairs: Armrests       
 
Chairs: Arms 10 inches above 
seat height 
    
 
 
Chairs: Arms with flat tops       
 
Chairs: Firm Cushion       
 
Chairs: Non-slip fabric       
 
Upholstery  Plain fabrics with mild patterns       
 
Use of dark colors/soft pastels       
 
Color (e.g. on walls)  Use of yellows, reds, oranges  
(easier to distinguish) 
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Use of blues, purples and soft 
pastels (which are more difficult 
to see) 
 
    
 
 
Matte sheen       
 
Colors to define areas       
 
Equipment  Stable commodes that fit over 
toilets 
 
    
 
 
Commodes with functional 
brakes 
    
 
 
Low profile beds  
(measure height) 
    
 
 
Bed rails 
 
    
Extra blankets to keep warm       
 
Variety of walkers  
(2 and 4ww) 
    
 
 
Walkers in good repair       
 
Functional wheelchairs       
 
Lower stretchers       
 
Stretchers that convert to geri-
chairs/beri-chairs 
    
 
 
Use of auditory amplifiers 
(pocket talkers available on 
unit) 
 
    
(Adapted from O’Keeffe, 2004; Senior Friendly Toolkit, Alberta Council on Aging, 2001). Revised by M. 
Edwards, S. Weeks, C. Macanual, 2005.  Permission granted to use from M. Edwards.  
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Table 1 
 
Professional Position of Survey Participants 
 
  Frequency Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Physician 
 
1 2.8 2.8 
Nurse Practitioner 
 
2 5.6 8.3 
Nurse 
 
25 69.4 77.8 
Clerical 
 
7 19.4  97.2 
Technician 
 
1 2.8  100.0 
TOTAL 
 
36 100.0   
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Table 2 
Descriptive Statistics of Survey Participants 
 
  N Minimum  Maximum  Mean 
Age 
 
29 23  58 40.8 
Years of Service 
 
35 1  31  10.4 
%  of patient population over 65 
years old 
 
36 25  78 51.1 
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Table 3 
 
Gender of Survey Participants 
 
  Frequency Percent  Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Male 
 
9 25.0  26.5  26.5 
Female 
 
25 69.4 73.5  100.00 
Total 
 
34 94.4  100.0   
Missing 
 
2 5.6     
TOTAL 
 
36 100.0     
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Table 4 
Staff Survey Results 
  Definitely no  It could be 
better 
Definitely yes 
  Freq (Percent)  Freq (Percent)  Freq (Percent) 
Do you believe that geriatric 
patients have unique needs? 
 
0 (0)  7 (19.4)  29 (80.6) 
Is the design/configuration of your 
emergency department senior- 
friendly? 
 
5 (13.9)  25 (69.4)  6 (16.7) 
Is your emergency department 
staff attentive to seniors’ unique 
needs? 
 
2 (5.6)  22 (61.1)  12 (33.3) 
Could your emergency department 
be a more senior-friendly 
environment? 
 
0 (0)  19 (52.8)  17 (47.2) 
Are there ways to improve 
attentiveness and care for the 
geriatric patient by your 
emergency department staff? 
 
1 (2.8)  11 (30.6)  24 (66.7) 
Is there consistent care for the 
geriatric patient compared to 
other patient groups in your 
emergency department? 
 
3 (8.3)  14 (38.9)  19 (52.8) 
Is your emergency department 
staff sufficiently educated 
regarding geriatric patient care? 
 
5 (13.9)  18 (50.0)  13 (36.1) 
Do you wish you had more 
education for specific geriatric 
medical conditions? 
 
1 (2.8)  26 (72.2)  9 (25.0) 
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Abstract  
Objective:  The objective of this study was to evaluate the present level of senior-care within a 
Midwestern emergency department. 
Method:  This two-component study consisted of an environmental assessment of the entire 
emergency department, coupled with an emergency department staff survey designed to elicit 
specific perceptions of staff-oriented and physical barriers to senior-care.  Thirty-six staff 
members, representing physicians, nurse practitioners, nurses, clerics and technicians, 
participated in the survey.  
Results:  The environmental assessment identified specific areas of improvement for planners to 
consider for future renovation or construction.  The staff survey demonstrated an awareness of 
the positive impact that physical and staff-oriented improvements to the emergency department 
would have on senior care, as well as a desire and willingness to receive additional geriatric-
specific training and education. 
Conclusion:  The specific modifications recommended will increase the level of senior care 
within the emergency department, and senior patients’ opportunities to return to their pre-
admission quality of life.  A revised environmental assessment checklist was created to provide a 
more objective tool for future facility evaluations. 
 